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That Penitentiary Deficiency.
A great deal has been published by the

Democratic papers of the rftate concern¬

ing a deficiency Id the appropriations for
the state penitentiary. Some highly
Imaginative, publications have been
mado to the effect that the penitentiary
¦would be obliged to stop business, and
one correspondent sent broadcast over

,the country -the absurd story that the
convicts would have to be released on

account of the lack of funds. As a rule
newspapers have too much good sense to
give place to such ridiculous "news"
matter, but tha't doesn't seem to affect
tho course of the Democratic papers in
West Virginia that continue to give it a
place in their columns.
The real truth of the matter is that the

Republican legislature which did not
appropriate sufficient money for the pen1-
itentiary should not be held responsible
for the error. It will be remembered
that when the legislature was in session
the Democratic state administration was
yet in office, and that the appropriations
were based upon the reports and esti¬
mates of the Democratic officials.
In the penitentiary matter tbe reports

from that Institution, still under a Dem¬
ocratic administration, were directly re¬

sponsible for a lack of sufficient appro¬
priation. It was represented that the
amount of money still on hand to the
credit 'of the penitentiary was $14,000.
Upon this representation the legislature
based its appropriation. The legislature
adjourned, the new state administration
came in, and a new board of directors
for the penitentiary was appointed.
"When, this board assumed its duties it
was not long in ascertaining that instead
of $14,000 of a surplus there was a defi¬
cit of $1,000 after all outstanding bills
were paid.
Had there been the amount in the

treasury to the credit of the Institution
that was represented, the appropriation
made by the legislature would have been
more than- sufficient for all purposes.
However, there Is no likelihood that the
prison will be embarrassed for want of
funds, and there is no danger that the
convicts will be released !n a body be¬
fore their terms expire.

.. Why notbe Prank?
The local Bryan organ is so much con¬

cerned about President McKlnlev's
broad declaration in favor of currency
reform, and for the faithful keeping of
the pledges made to the people who elect¬
ed him President, that It Is moved to

quote from a speech delivered by him
some years ago to show that he did not
then entertain the views expressed now

regarding the silver question. The Reg¬
ister concludes that this shows a dis¬
graceful surrender to the "gold "bugs."
In 1S93, at the time the Register speaks
of, the Democratic party had just come

Into power pledged to, the identical
monetary policy now being pursued by
the McKinley administration, and even

our neighbor was denouncing the free
silver advocates as "cranks" and ene¬

mies of the financial honor of the coun¬

try. If the Register was right then it
is wrong now, and Mr. McKinley and the
Republican party are right.
The Intelligencer has frequently

quoted from its neighbor's editorial col¬
umns to show where that paper 3tcod in
3S93. In writing about consistency and
charging Qlshoncsty against others, who
it alleges have changed their views with
changing conditions, why should not the
Register apply to itself the same accusa¬

tions? Why assume that every one who
changes his views on a public question
is any more dishonest than, the Register
itself, which has done that very thing?
Was the Register not honest when It was
supporting President Cleveland's finan¬
cial policy in 1893?
Tho fact Is, Preolden: McKinley never

did favor the free and unlimited coinage
of silver at the ratio of 1G to 1, regard¬
less of international agreement, nor the
policy of placing this country on a sll-
.ver basis. Garbled extracts from his
speeches of five years ago can not sub¬
stantiate the claim that he advocated
such a policy. The Register, however,
did denounce liryan and others favoring
the doctrine as "cranks" and disturbers
of business. Was the Register Uss hon¬
est then than It is now?

"IMonej* of tlm Con«ltiitloii.'»
In his New York speech I" which ho

catno out flatfocted for the Blnglo I>;illnli
gold Btundard, McKinley said:
There Is another duty renting upon the

national government."to coin money and
regulate the value thereof."
MoKlnley was quoting the constitution

of the United States. It la a pity he didn't
quote It n little furthor, but then, it might
havo omburraflsed tho goldhtiK* present,
for tlmt great document says that tills
coin ahull bo "GOLD AND SILVER".
Register.
Why should a further quotation have

¦'embarrassed tho gold bugs," who arc
Jn favor of the freest use of silver con¬
sistent with aafoty, end so long as the
twu-ltX la not dlrilurbcd?i If {ho Pxcsl-

'./: .v..'

dent" had "quoted further" h« wauM
have found gold and allveir mentioned
but once In the constitution. In section 10
of Article I, to which It Is simply pro¬
vided that no itate shall "make any¬
thing but sold and allver a tender In the
payment of .debts."
There U nothing Inconsistent In Hit-

present policy of the govcrnmea: with
Hut rwislon. In, fact, since the so-
called "striking clown of silver there has
been a larger coinage of silver dollar*
and a greater use of them as money in
this oountry than there was In the entire
history of the government previous to
1873, and we are still coining them In
vast quantities, and keeping them at a

parity with gold. There Is nothing In
the constitution that warrants the adop¬
tion of a. policy that would placo us on o
silver basis, nor to make our coinage of
silver so unlimited as to flood the coun¬
try with depreciated currency and drive
out the better metai from circulation,
or,even drive It front the country. Nor
la there warrant In the constitution to
permit Congress to fix the coinage at a
false ratio. The fathers of the republlo
were honest men and never would have
provided ,ln the constitution for the coin¬
age of the two metals at a dishonest
ratio. Where docs the Register And In
the constitution a command to tlx a ra¬
tio between two metals (coined freely
and unllmltedly) that would bo In viola¬
tion of the laws of trade, and without
regard to reason and common aense?

Reformed Utirl Uni.
Two bills making Important amend¬

ments to the libel laws are before the
legislature of Ohio, and both of them de¬
serve to pass without opposition. They
arc designed to afford the newspapers of
the state relief from the discrimination
that the present laws provide against
them. As at present construed; the stat¬
utes presume the editor to be guilty on
the appearance In his paper of the ob¬
jectionable matter, and one of the
amendments provides that lie must be
presumed Innocent until proven guilty.
It enables blm to prove the truth of the
publication, If It is capable of proof, and
this shall constitute a complete defense
In a claim for damage. The Other
amendment provides that malice shall
not bo presumed from the mere publi¬
cation of a. libel, but must be proved.
These two amendments are in the line

of justice and place a newspaper pub¬
lisher on an equality with others who
are sued for damages or proceeded
against criminally. Ohio Is not the only
state where these reforms ore needed.
In West Virginia our libel laws are In
need of revision In oven more respects
than these two. In every state the libel
laws should compel a claimant to give
bond for the costs In the event of his
not being able to make out his cose.

This would relieve publishers from be¬
ing at the mercy of Irresponsible persons
who often bring libel suits for purposes
of blackmail, or on the advice of petl-
foggera who are seeking for contingent
fees, and frequently depend upon the
willingness of the defendant to compro¬
mise rather than bother, with the case.

Where such persons are not compelled
to give bonds for the costs jurlea are of¬
ten tempted to give nominal verdicts
against the defendant, feeling that if a
verdict the other way is given the costs
cannot be coiieoted.
Instances have been knon-n where a

verdict of one cent damages have been
rendered for this reason. This is regard¬
ed as a virtual vindication of the defend¬
ant, but throws him In for the cost3 of
the damage suit just the same. Jury¬
men do not consider the injustice of this
sort of a verdict sometimes, being
moved solely be sympathy for the Impe¬
cunious plaintiff or a tear that the costs
will not be paid. Another reform should
permit the court and Jury to take into
account the fact of a defendant having
admitted the Injustice of'a publication,
which may have been without malice,
and made a reparation in the form of a

retraction or public apology.
The looseness and injustice of the libel

laws In some of the states should be cor¬

rected. The amendments proposed to
the Ohio lawB arc a step In the right di¬
rection and should be adopted.

O .

The announcements Miss Bradley,the
daughter of the governor of Kentucky,
that she will christen the new battleship
Kentucky, with water taken from a

spring from which Abraham Lincoln
used to drink when a,boy, has raised the
Ire of the Kentucky colonels and majors,
who Insist that the favorite beverage of
all good and patriotic Kentucklans. pure
whisky, should be used. One of the;e
prominent representatives of the tlrst
families of the blue grass state, who is
particularly Indignant. Is said to have a

record for having taken SGj.OOO drinks of
whisky during hl3 life, and declares that
he doesn't desire that "the outside public
shall be impressed with the idea that the
Woman's Christian Tcmperance Union
has closed all the distilleries In Ken¬
tucky." lie accordingly enters his seri¬
ous protest. Miss Bradley, however,
stands loyally by her guns In favor of
the clear and cool fluid from Nature's
fountain of historic associations, and,
being a woman, will doubtless carry her
point, as she deserves to.

The Teller silver farce will be made
short work of In the house of representa¬
tives to-day, which will virtually end
the ugitatlon, .for this session of Con¬
gress, at least. The people of this coun¬

try voted down the mon6ter when they
elected the present Congress and Will¬
iam McKlnley President, and thrlr rep¬
resentatives will be carrying out the In¬
structions they received then when they
lay this dishonest proposition on the
shelf.

C. C. Sliayne, of New York, denies
emphatically the part of General Boycc's
slory connecting him with the alleged
attempt to bribe.members of the Ohio
legislature In Mr. Hanna's behalf. He
says that no such confercncc as is al¬
leged to have laken place between him¬
self and the President ever occurred or
was contemplated. There about nr.

much truth In the remainder of the
TJoycc story as there Is In the Shayne
part of It.

There Is hope In the fact that same or
the professional base ball ir.an»g*rs are
preparing to make a crusade against
rowdyism at base ball garncs^ It Is
ngrccd that the remedy rests with the
patrono of tho game. It they, or the

^¦cspMUbls paction .pf Ithcro,. .will with.-

.»... ? "¦..v.v - ^
hold Ihclr patronage, until tho club own-
era abolish rowdylim the future respect¬
ability of the gamo ivlll be «»«ured.
The evil of permitting the hoodlums to
have their own my haa been growing,
anil the managers are not beginning tup
.oon to talk about a reform.

. ..
Americans will Join with their English

brethren In tho general satisfaction ex¬
pressed that the stories regarding the
affliction of Mr. Gladstone have been ex¬

aggerations. The "grand old man"
seems to be simply suffering from the
cftccti of old age, but la otherwise In
fine condition.

If Europe Is getting ready to tight and
succeed* In getting Into a general
"scrap." all Uncle Sam will have to do
will be to quietly look on and furnish tho
nations across tho water with food and
othe supplies. It's an 111 wind that blows
nobody good.

THE PENSION LIST.
Rtatona AR.ln.llha I'ropoaltlon In Pnl).
Hill 11.1 hr Intent Should be Conil.lercil.
Exogc.rnlcil »nd Ill-Coualilt i. t Clinrgrs
of Francis

To the Edltoi^of tho Intelligencer.
Sir:.I have road with great Interest

tho suggestion of Commissioner H. Clay
Evans to print, for public Information,
a list of the names of tho persona draw¬
ing pensions. "Corporal" Tanner, an

ox-commlsslonerof pensions. Insists that
tho publication of such a list would be
a "damnable outrage." "Corporal"
Tanner Is a pensioner himself, but no

one can question the propriety of his
pension.
Whether or not such a list would be

an outrago would depend wholly upon
the intent with wfclch it was published
and the purposes for which It should
bo used. If tho list wero published In
good faith and circulated and used as

a roll of honor, It would be a very hand¬
some thing, Indeed, to do, but If It is
Intended, as intimated by Commission¬
er Evans, that a list bo circulated by
tho government that tho people may
scrutinize it, and discuss it on tho

streets, in the groceries and at the cross¬
roads.the merits and demerits of every
pensioner.then no good would come

f^i8U, !ua4puJ1Icat,on- And be
Intended that the list shall be a kind
or general search warrant, to aid tho
pension bureau in ascertaining who are

2 ,.,,<LrolIs ^Properly, then "Cor-

2?J?u was f,uUo rlRlit when he

wl? e a "damnable outrage."
*tou d ,overy honest soldier in the

land who dra\vs n pension authorized by
the laws of his country be subjected to
this indignity? If you please, why
? ?w porPorar Tanner, who left
both his feet on the battle field at Bull
Run, stand up and be searched, because
forsooth, some one else claimed what
he was not entitled to have and suc-
cedeed Jn deceiving tho pension bureau?
Has the pension bureau, with Its army
or clerkH and agents, been so badly
managed that it cannot tell whether the
people who got the money were entitled

?? nol?,,If 8°. different business
methods would seem to be the better
remedy. If Commissioner Evans, or
anyone, knows of any person who Is on
the pension roll fraudulently, why not

"jo criminal and have him
punished. The courts are open for such
purposes, and the laws are ample. If

'!lcnreanything wrong with the pen-
felon rolls, correct them.

But why should the pension bureau
feel so sensitive even if a few pensions
have been Improperly allowed? it
should be borne in mind that more than
a million cases have been acted upon.
It would be almost a miracle If. In act¬
ing on so many cases, no mistakes have
oeen made. No doubt many mistakes
have been made, both in favor of and
against applicants. Mistakes are almost
unavoidable, but mistakes are not
rrauds. Before anyone can secure a pen¬
sion he must file his application and
prove by record evidence that he was
a federal soldier, honorably discharged,
ana also that he has some disability
which brings him within some of tho

a. of Congress providing for pen¬
sions., These are all matters of fact
to be proven to the satlsfatcion of the
c®mm'SsIoner of pensions, and why
should not the commissioner misappre¬
hend these facts just as judges and
Juries mistake facts proven In open
court. It Is of common occurrence for
judges and juries to make mistakes in
tne trial of causes, notwithstanding the
witnesses are before them, and undergo
rigid examinations and cross-examina¬
tions, and their demeanor may be ob¬
served by the court. But the Judge who
makes an honest mistake Is not a crim¬
inal, nor Is the suitor who Is benefitted
V thcse courls make mistakes,

and are Imposed upon under such favor¬
able circumstances, why should not the
officers 5f tho pension bureau make
mistakes and be Imposed upon, when
they can only have before them the
written descriptions of the disabilities
presented in affidavits, often imper¬
fectly and unskilfully drawn.

I think I know personally a majority
of the old soldiers now residing In the
counties of Preston. Taylor. Barbour.
Mai ion and MononraHa who are on the
pension roll, and I defy any man to
show that one of these men Is fraudu¬
lently on the roll, in nddltlon to this

£ul."» a"« 'hat If all these men
could be taken before a board of expert
pension examiners, and every one riven
Just what he Is entitled to under the

h.n.Btrro*r''Ito. sum pnl(' ll,"° men
would he Increased at least :0 per cent
For every pensioner who can be shown
to he drawing more than he Is entitled

J,"""1. "nder the law. T will show you
(He of Ills neighbors who receive less
Vm.r i' shn"M receive could their dis¬

abilities he traced Iwelc to their origin
This arises from tho fnet that many of

'"'"^ho-wcre excellent soldiers In¬
curred disabilities in Ihe army, hut have
no hospital record, and cannot trace the
°'5Jn, °f 'heir diseases to tho time they
were In llio army.

This cry of pension frauds Is con fined
to a few people. In a few Instances
It emanates from malice, hut usually
from Ignorance. It Is not true that any
considerable number of our people
grudge the old soldier (ho pittance re¬
ceived by him for the services rendeted
his country In time of need. The truth
Is the country appreciates the services
of the men who defended Its Hag. They
11 i« ilSE r.bJoft lessons (If patriotism.
I " "Y; Ingrate and tlie coward

f ,e "nl,»er now sinking lic-

r^ni i
uo fr "f years. In every

ernl!flC|l''(1|U,.'!r>' m°" nr0 niurc ve""
eratcd tlmil he soldier. Even savages

S M >*"<»eniona loved
Othello fur tho dangers he had passed

anticipate criticism it may
"I. In had laslc for me to add that

ii re 1 P/n'0'' ,n 11,0 'Illlo» army
liree >ears-from 1W to 1SCI-aa an en¬
listed man. I am not a pensioner, "nor
lion '.^'""''"niT'leanon for a pen-
. "7 reason, and the only red.

»?.. i f ,
m "oi 011 "'e roll Is that

my physical condition Is such that I am
not emliled to a pension. Whenever
¦Iiim'm" .P' y, lllnc0'1 nr> roll-I
shall regard It a most distinguished
o?n'or"r' enrolled with
i'',1?1-; "f m,y old comrades, and I shall

II a peculiar pride la accepting from
niy government Mils honorable reco-nu
lion for services performed l.y |. lnv

.in. I V""'l0°d. The UnUM State's
oAho wot-!5"| I

nl rn"lt nf llle "I'lons
iL .,. L " honoring nnd caring for
the men who light |..r battles ti,

nr '°:day realize this f-ict
man to°defenrt0|CO"?"'y ,"rnln en" r°';
*»c.t men ofMoZZVl'llomoC

DON'T annoy others by your cough-
ins:. and risk your life by neglecting a
cold. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs. ,co!c}s, croup, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. Charles R.
GoeU'.e, Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja¬
cob streets; A. E. Scheele, No. GO" Main
street; Exley Bros., Penn and Zane
stroot.-; Bowie &. Co.. Bridgeport. 1

In all tho world thero is no other treatment
co pure, so sxvcct, so safe, so speedy, for pre.
serving, purifying,ami beautifying tho skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu¬
mor, as warm baths with CCTinnn.v Soai»,
and gentlo anointings with Cutiouiia (oint¬
ment), tho great skin cure.

U »nM throiirltoul the vnrld. 1'oirtn
Drsffi A Ctlku. CoKI*., Sol# l'roju., Hrutrn.

Off- " All About the Skin, Scalp. »ud Hair,"Am.

EVERY

PIANOS, ETO.

It's Risky Business
to buy a piano that you

don't' know anything about, Just becauso
It Is very cheap. Don't vra»to your money
In that way. Como to um and got a Stultx
Ai Bauer. They have stood tho test of
years, and nro perfectly reliable. Wo will
be glad to havo you cxamlno thera any
tlmo you caro to.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
Music Stands SI.OO.

to respond. Tho man who depreciates
tho merits of tho soldiers of his coun¬
try weakens the flag, for what would,
tho flag amount to without bravo hearts
and strong hands to support It?

JOHN W. MASON.
Fairmont, January 2S, 1S9S.

SPANISH FLEET
In Very ITml Shnpe.'1 ho Government Is

Thoroughly Alarntril.
LONDON, Jan. 30..The Correro, or¬

gan of the Carlists, discussing tho visit
of the United-States battleship Maine
to Havana, expresses tho belief that the
Spanish public is Justifiably alarmed,
adding:
"As a fact, It is the government Itself

which Is seriously alarmed-, though
every effort Is made to disguise it. In
spite of the ofllcial statement of Admiral
Corvara8, tho admiral of the fleet, on

Tuesday last (at a conference with the
minister of marine, when he a.sserted
that the recent evolutions had demon¬
strated the perfect condition of tho
Spanish fleet), Admiral Cervaras In re¬
ality reported that there was not a ship
ready for service; that the vessels not
actually In ury dock ought to be there;
that many of the boilers were defective;
that some ships were not "yet armed,
and/ that most of the vessels required
cleaning". In view of the perlldy of the
United States It is not surprising that
such neglect and helplessness create
alarm."
According to the same paper, great

importance is attached to the confer¬
ence between Patenotre, the French
minister to Spain, and Gullen, the Span-
lsh minister for foreign affairs, who, it
is said, ddscussed the action of the
Unitbd States, "as it Is well known that
there is great alarm in France at the
course of events. The fact that Pate¬
notre Is Intimately conversant -with
United States afTalrs lends additional
Importance to the matter."

Help.
Oh yes, you have my sympathy.
That have been ..hit by black Misfor¬

tune's poisoned dart;
The wan look on your features touches

me,
The tremor in your voice sends poign¬

ant sorrow to my heart.

I know you did your best to win,
I know that evil clrcumstanccs blocked

the way;
Here is my hand, my friend, brace up!

Go In
And show the world that you are still

prepared to win the day.
No doubt remains to torture me.
Your tears are proof that you are truly

penitent;
Start life anew! You have my sympathy.
Remember this, I pray you.but I

haven't got a cent!
S. E. KISER.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catirrh that cannot
be curcd by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D. 1SSC.

(-Seal) A. D. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬
nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIENE * cc CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Puis are the best.

BICYCLE riders take the "kink" out
of their lame back with Sloan's Lini¬
ment. Sold by AVin. Schwertfeger, U46
Main street.

j. s. miodes & o?.

Remnant Sale
o« j* j* OF o» ».» J

Dry Goods,
COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUARY 31.

Remnants of Silks.
*

Remnants of Dress Goods.

Remnants of Wash Goods.

Remnants of Embroideries.

Remnants from

Every Department.

J, S. Rhodes & Co.
REAL ESTATE.

FOR BEITT.
35 Ohio street, 5 rooms. 32S South Penn

street, 4 rooms and bath. 130 South Penn
street, 7 rooms anil bath. 73 Zano street,
5 rooms. 21 North Broadway, 5 rooms.
41 New Jersey street, 6 rooms. 15S South
Broadway, 4 rooms and bath. 87 South
"Wabash, 5 rooms. IMS Market street, 8
rooms and bath. 1121 Eoff street, 4 rooms.
W South Penn street, 2 rooms. 720 Market
street, 6 rooms. 91C Market street, 3 rooms.
1211 Jacob street, G rooms. 14** Virginia
street, 5 rooms. 155 8outh Front street.
G rooms. 112 South Broadway street, 5
rooms, both pases and stabld. Offlco rooms,

MONEY TO LOAN.

THEO. W. FINK,
'PHONE 6S7. 1143 MARKET STREET.

BUILDING LOTS.
Echo Point lots from $300 upward.
Pleasant Valley lot, ono aero In size, on

the Pike, cheap.
Park View lot, $250, on easy terms.
Island lot, 25x112, at $300.
North Wheeling lot, 30x120, at $300.
Eighth ward lot, 25x100, at $200; on time.

#ROLF St ZRNEJ
No. 30 Fourteenth Street

IFOIR, SALE.
The double brick dwelling:, In first class

condition; pays over 10 per cent.; occupied
by paying tenants for tno coming year.
$650 for lot on Chapllne street between

Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth. It's a
bargain.

TO LET.
Business house, 1116 Main street; fine re¬

tail location.
Dwellings, stores and offices for coming

year.
Money to loan. Surety bonds furnished.

C3-. O. SMITH,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance,

Exchange Bank Building.

Real Estate Bargains!
No. 11S Fourteenth street, 9 rooms.
No. 7 Maryland street, corner Front

street. 7 rooms.
No. 150 North Front street, fine dwelling.No. CS Virginia street. 5 rooms, brick.
No. 110 South Broadway, C rooms and

bath.
Nos. GG and GS Twelfth street, stores and

dwellings.
No. 023 Main street. 9 rooms, modern.
No. 5S Fifteenth street. 11 rooms, bath.
No. 121 Fourteenth street. 7 rooms, cheap.Building lots on the Island, In the coun¬

try and In all parts of the city.
Loans negotiated on Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATUM,
Telephone 219. City Bank Building.

AMUSEMENTS.

^OPERKHOUSED
Thursday, Feb. 3, Matinee and Evening.

..INNES..
¦»« ^

I Ills FAMOUS FIFTY!

mmasFpgreatest of
CONCERT BANDS.

Accompanied by Renowned Soloists:
MME. ROSA LINDF.,. Contralto.

MISS BERTITA WEBB. Violinist.
EM1L KENEKE,: Cornctlst.

Inncs, tho Trombonist of the Century.
Matinee prices.Reserved seats 75c: ad¬

mission 50c and 25c. Night prices.Re¬
served scats 51.00; admission 75c and 50c.
Scats on sale at C. A. House's Music Store
Tuesday. February 1. Ja23

#0P6RH HOUSE,*
TUESDAY EVENING, fEBRMRY 8.
O* First Grind Concrrt

0RP11EDS MALE CHORUS.
Assisted by

Mile. Alice Vcrlet Soprano
(late of Opera Comlque, Paris.)

Miss Irma Nordkyn f. Plnnlsto
Mr. Robt. Throne 'Cellist
Mr. Ernest Gamble Basso
Prices.Entire lower floor 51.00; no extra

charge for reserved scats., Balcony, ad¬
mission 50 cents; reserved seats 75 cents.
Seats on salo at C. A. House's Music Storo
on and niter Tuesday morning, Fcbru-
ary 1st. ja2i)

^OPBRR HOUSE*
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 4 and 5.

ANT) SXlUHiMY MML'IEE.
The young and beautiful star of the south,

EUGENIE BLAIR,
And her own company of players.Friday Night :"The New. Megdulon"Saturday Matinee. "Camllle"

Saturday Night
..."French Marriage" and "Jano Eyre"Matlnro prices. 25c and 5Ce: no extra

charge for reserved seats; night' prices,reserved seats, 51.00; admission, 50e. and
75c. Seats on sale at C. A. House's Music
Storo .Wednesday, February 2. jaSl

G RAND OPERA HOUSE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdayand Wodnesdny .Matinee, January 31

and February 1 and 2. The original
OLE OLSON,

Better than ever before, and
THE ONLY LAWSON,

Hotter known as "The Terrible Swede,"in the Great Bicycle Race.
Night prices.to, 25, 35 and 50e. Mati¬

nee prices.15, 25 and 35c. Ja27

nisiSHY HKLMUHUket and Btxth itrwu. .» «» |IJOR UKST.NEW llOWtlsAIHi (or imili lunnF^Jfvlnon irtvcn lmm«llat.iy. S'.NIJotin»lou,,No. ijs M«rvn nJSjA 11Knabltl, )f.. No. lttt MarV^L""**!I7-.it ui NT-nuicK "mvr-u-lJ No«^«n4 ia:cuPltoJ\SgS|Mi, bmh anil utile in ,,tk;T- fc fcolli w*t«r; both «»>.», 11,,,'ih ^ IKUEVKS, SIS Chaplin, ium* *A|-yALENTINES. S.1
Fino and Comic, it WWtuli IRetail. Uooki, w«vT jw[|Masailnt,. Ncvipt^n, tll^lery, Ooipcl lljrmu. r

C. H. QVJ1MBY,
l»t Mttkrt «t!M I

French Flackerell
IN OIL .« j« * * . 1

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'sj2217 MuVct Stxtrt.

VIOLET..-!oi

iitotCREAHl
IS lilt 0\E NIGHT cm 101
CIIAPS i\D ROUGH SWX.

Price 10c. Sold by
R. H. LIST, 1610 Main SI,|

1 BRICK HOUSE.
SIX ROOMS,|

No. 56
13th SUeetl

HOWARD HAZLETT,
STOCKS, 1H1ND3 AND INVISIMDI!, |

Exchango Bank HuHtllng,

20=ROUND GLOVE C0NIESI1
at the

Metropolitan Athletic Club, ij
Wheeling, W. Va., BcUtcn

NICK J«K

BURLEY-.-BONNERl
of California, (at 160) of Phitadeipfcid,
TUESDAY EVENING, fEB. 1st, I50S.
Three good preliminaries to itrtpromptly at 8:30 p. m. Admission ti.Reserved chair $2.00. A
Benwood and Moundsvlllo tars willIn waiting after the contest jig

FOR,IR/EIbTT,
A oosti.No. 214 Sixteenth street Hi*

Room 6C feet by 132 feet, with steam
power for manufacturing purposes, a I

No. 1403 Warren street IB
No. 28 Twenty-fourth street, 3 rooms, tl
No. 31 Seventeenth street SI*
No. CC Seventeenth street 1U
Store room on Market street
3 rooms Second street, north of C. &
P. passenger depot. Martin's Ferry,Ohio, gas fixtures for fuel and light,
gas rango In kitchen, water la
kitchen

Or six rooms, new paper and paint., H 8 I
No. 2C08 Main street JSl
No. 21 Twentieth street .........3*1
No. -II Twentieth street UB |No. 1G1G Main street, ofilce or light
business, good location for a. bar-
ber .. ttH|No. 337 Main street. 5 rooms on first
floor and front cellar, a Jewetfras
range In kitchen and both gases fur¬
nished 1!*

No. 34 Sixteenth street, 3 rooms on
first floor ljgNo. 140 Sixteenth street l»j|No. 32 Sixteenth street, ofllce room.... HI

No. 241S Mnln street, S rooms 5*
No. 3516 Alley B, stablo JJNo. 127 Fourteenth street ....all
No. 129 Fourteenth street »¦
No. 133 Fourteenth street 3"
3-roomed house cast of Mt. dc Chan*
tat J3-roomed house Pleasant Valley J®

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent. Collector, XcU.7 |Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1C1 f
Main street. JiS,

r^RUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated the
1st day of November, 1S91, made by Aup!
Iielmbrecht and Marparctta Helmbrectjhis wife, to me. as trustee, and of rwerf
In tho office of the clerk of the coukj
court of Ohio county, West Virginia, &
Deed of Trust Book No. 33, page CIS, l*-l
proceed to sell at public auction on

MONDAY, THE 21ST DAY OF FEB-
RUARY, 1SJS,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. at tti
front door of the court house in the ciiT
of Wheeling, county of Ohio, and statec.
West Virginia, all that certain piece e
parcel of real estate situate, lying andbf;
ing in tho city of Wheeling, county ol
Ohio, and state of West Virginia, and de¬
scribed as follows, that Is to say:
All of the north one-half of lot numbere-

one (1) In square numbered twenty-io~
(24) in the addition to what was former?
known ns the "Town of South Wheeling
now the Eighth ward of the city of
ing, laid out by Spring and Ritchie. aw

being on the southeast corr.cr of ThirtJj
sixth and Jacob streets, In said city e.

Wheeling, -having a frontage on Jacca
street or twenty-five (25) feel and runnlsf
back on Thirty-sixth street one hundred
(100) feet to tho alley In the rear of
lot. together with the buildings and 1-*
provements thereon. , ...

TERMS OF SALE.One-third of "

purchase money, or so much more as tw

purchaser may elect to pay, cash in r.*=«
on the day of sale, and the residue in t«
equal installments, payable resjfcUflw
In twelve months and twenty-font; montw
from the day of sale, with interest thereon
from that day, tho purchaser to ciyeJjJ
notes, with good security, for the deferrw
payments, and tho purchaser to be if*

quired to execute a deed of trust on
property to secure the deferred paymenu.

WM. P. MEYER. Trustee.
Meyer and Ncsbitt. Attorneys.
H. C. Horvey. Auctioneer.

tfDTICB OP APPLICATION 'J®
TitANSPKit to ronv:iii.v ow;
DIAX or THE I'ltOPKItTt Of
JAMES T. THOMAS. AN

Notice Is hereby Klven thnl on SatunW-
the fifth day of Februnry, 1SJS, the unc«*
signed, H. A. Jenkins, guardian la ,iw
state of Tennessee of James T.
an Infant, need six years, will app'F
petition to tho circuit court of Ohiocotmu.
West Virginia, in which county there u

personal estato belonging to said inia^w
in the hands of William H. Hcarne.
guardian in said Ohio county, for an orow
authorizing and directing the said y'"Jri
II. Hcarne, guardian, to pay, transfer a-,
deliver to tho undersigned, guardian
Tennessee, all of the personal prop^.i
and money In his hands belonging t° w..
infant: also giving to tho undersigned *,
needful, lawful authority to recover
vorolvn money xir personal property oi
Infant located In the .state of
glnla, and carry the same to the.state
Tennessee. P. A.

Guardian of James r. Ihoi.w-
By Erskinc & Allison, his attornr>Jj

Pi'itsoXAi.-ron veky BtsTflgtlce. notary, lodge and 1 is*seals, rubber stamps, revolvirg uaiop .

i,...!. tl ulmolnr nPtHterS.pads, duplicators.-simplex %Prtnt*J*.,JVjt" .' books p.nu lode? ifELi
) prices, write lo I ub r ,.Ar{.UN'S, blank

rock bottom prices, write to j-"«* r-%re.Ian Banner," Piedmont, W-
ppondonce solleitetl.

Pays for <3

Subscription t9 tin.

Weekly Intelli^aUJi'


